
Commit To A Daily Power 70 
 
Are you committed to your success? Are you committed to creating consistent business? Are 
you committed to creating consistent money? 
 
YES? YES? YES? 
 
Right then you want to commit to consistent action. It’s your HABITS that will help you 
become success. 
 
Whatever you put out, you get back. So commit to putting out consistent positive energy. 
Commit to giving consistent value, and you will see consistent new leads coming your way. 
 
It’s one of the laws of the universe, my love. Give give give, and you will see it come back to 
you. 
 
Just like you would clock into work every day when you work for another boss, in your 
business you are the boss, and so you want to put in #werk. 
 
 
Make a commitment to yourself that you will SHOW UP and know that when you show up, 
abundance will flow to you easily: 
 
I ___________________ commit to my daily power 70. 
 
 
X ________________________ 

         signature 
   



Daily Power Hour Method: 
 
Prep Work: 
 

1. Head to your calendar right now and add in one hour where you will focus in 100% and create a 
daily power hour. Make a promise to yourself that you will put in this time every day. If you 
want more results, commit more than 1 hour. 

2. Add yourself to as many relevant facebook groups to your Niche. If you’re a business coach for 
females, add yourself to as many female entrepreneurship facebook groups. 

 
 

3. You can use my spreadsheet to help you keep track, or use your own (REQUEST ACCESS) 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14vTNkFiyJO1JNa_C4RJacANGsLzRDB3iyO7V7XpvZk8/e
dit#gid=140191915  ** PS: You can make your own spreadsheet if you have a different niche 
than me PPS: Post at your own risk and aim to follow the rules. If you post in more than about 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14vTNkFiyJO1JNa_C4RJacANGsLzRDB3iyO7V7XpvZk8/edit#gid=140191915
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14vTNkFiyJO1JNa_C4RJacANGsLzRDB3iyO7V7XpvZk8/edit#gid=140191915


10 groups a day you may run the risk of getting banned. Switch up and change your posts 
often. This spreadsheet might not be 100% updated so always check the rules. 

4. As you add yourself to groups, look at the rules in the description area to see when you are 
allowed to post, and what kind of content you are allowed to post. 

 
5. Next, make sure you have a REALLY bomb title of who you are that links to your facebook 

business page from your facebook personal profile.. You do this by editing your page in the 
“Work” or “Employment” section. 
 



      



 
6. Update these 3 things on your Business page to make it easy for people to sign up for your list: 

a. Pinned post 
b. Banner 
c. Link for website 

 





Done your “pre” work? Let’s get into your daily YES power hour: 

 
   



Daily YES Power 70: 
 
Block out the distractions and GO this is your daily hour of establishing yourself as an expert, putting 
value into the world to unselfishly help others, and attract the people who are meant to hear your work, 
and be your DREAM CLIENTS. 
 
Put this into your calendar. Make it a repeatable daily action. Fully commit to your success and your 
goals. 
 

1. MEDITATE on your Dream Client. What is she struggling with, and what does she need to hear 
today? What is a technique, strategy, or skill she needs to learn that will help her achieve her 
DREAM goal? What is a transformation or AHA moment you can give her? [10 minutes] 

 
2. CREATE: Write out a thoughtful post that will truly help her. If you need, follow the outlines I’ve 

given you, or write one from your heart. Make two  EXACT same versions, but the end of one 
has an empowering last thought, and the end of the other has a link to your landing page or to 
book a call with you [10 minutes] 

 
3. EXPOSE: Go through your list of 10(ish) Groups where you are allowed to promote and promote 

in the groups for the day of the week it is. If you are allowed to promote, then post your post 
that has the link to your landing page. If links are not allowed, just post your value-add post and 
trust that the right people will see it, love it, and either reach out or go to your Facebook 
business page and sign up to your lead magnet. You can repurpose this to your instagram or 
other platforms too like your email list or blog [30 minutes] 

 
4. SERVE: Scroll through to find 2-3 thread where someone is asking a question, and give a 

wholehearted response and support. Serve from the place of being the expert you truly are. [5 
minutes] 

 
5. REFLECT: Didn’t it feel great to help and support others? Thank the universe that the right 

people who need to see it will, and that the right people who are looking for the right coach for 
them will discover you. [5 minutes] 

 
6. REVIEW: Review your post from yesterday and the days before. Go back and BUMP your post by 

liking it, or commenting back people who have left a comment to help it boost back up to the 
top of people’s feeds. [ 5 minutes ] 

 
7. DOCUMENT: How was the engagement? Are you seeing trends in what your dream clients 

interact with? Did you get a call booked or high engagement from it? Does this day of the week 
work? Does this time of the day work? Create ONE spot or journal where you document your 
posts so you can see which ones work best from you, do more of what works, and even save 
your top posts to reuse in a few weeks. [5 minutes] 

 
8. BONUS: Recap your post into a live stream and post it on your Instagram page, or your 

facebook group. 
 


